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Chin TrpniLe -:Tonga&:

Introduced by Profes- A remedy introduced
sor Clay, of Birming- from the Fiji Islands.
ham, Eng., as a remedy Highly recommended by
in cancer. We can sup- Drs. Ringer and Mur-
ply moderate quantities reli, as a remedy in
of the genuine drug. neuralgia

Gurjun 3ahsm.

The following is a favo.
rite prescription in the
hospitals of Paris, as a
remedy for gonorrhea.

4 Gurjun Baluain, dim. j.
Gun Arabic, - drm. j.
Infusion of Star
- Anise, - -dr. x.

Make an emulsion, to
be taken in thbstupoon-

I i

A tonia .on.
44+-4

A remedy sometimes
confounded with Dita
Bark or A. Schoha#,
but not so active as that
drug. It l, however
an active tonic, and qgg
be employed with bue.

fui doms after e ach in convalescence Ouml mua. ague.

In corresponding with advertSers please

-Hoang Na- Chaujmoogra Oil.
This new drug i@ in An alterative of pro-high repute in its native nounced activity, especi.

qi, n on- ally in affections of a
uias a remedy in acrofUlous nature. Inleprosy and in the bites chroic non-inflamna

of poisonots reptiles. It tory skin diseases it may
has bcen usedi with mark- be given internally, anded benefit in scrofula, applied locally.
constitutional syphilis, In leprosy, it ha noand in affections cailing equal i n the materiafor the employment of a meuantonic alterative.

- MICH.

Il1line of

ions, and are-4

RARE

Alstonia soho- Extract Duboisia
Ta./e •;-. t

Commonly known as Intounew mrasuti i
Dita Bark, is a valuaible ued as pa, sbsi-
anti-periodic and tonie, mute fopropia, iting
reputed also to have an- morae roPi ithacton,
thelmintic properties. and tteed loa wr it on

Waring says that it ocal oitrbac c pait-
has proved valuable In ional t diturne pe-adn
chronice diarrhaa, and culi t the eladonna
the advanced stage of alkaloidI is rargelydysentery. e e c
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